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Pieman's Life and Lore
I By WINIFHED HAKl'EK COOLEX

Porcupine
StlTl wns a very ylvncious

womnn. with mncncUsm and
Tho first Impression sho mado

was most Dions
Ing. Her lifo

unusually
full, and ono ex-

pected her to bo
' happy beyond

measure.. Sho had

ila husband and

Tjc Girl
pretty,

eJmrm.

Mcmed

Mby, and an I-
ntel 1 e c tual job.

' ben you think
of It, that about

(totals tho modern
Ywoman's Joy In

iTlng.
P It was a crcat

bock to when WINIFREDmo ITAtlPKn COC LETthe told mo iJio
wis desperately unhappy, thnt her hus-
band was almost fiendish In his cruelty!
I could not believe It : ho had seemed to
no a genial, decent chap, far above the

average 111 intellect, nnd rntiior (".I had sized them up superficially as nn
ideal modern young mnrrlrcl couple.

Sho was so high-strun- g thnt sho
created an atmosphere of unrest and
misery. In the course of nn evening,
her recital of her sufferings at the hands
of her monstcr-of-a-husban- d quite made
a nervous wreck of me.

At first I was so wrought upon sym-
pathetically that I worried over her.
No amount of advice was acceptable.
if .. was along the line or tnuinc me
caler, nnd trying to calm herself and
see tne numor 01 ining.-'- . 1 m- - miiv n
to please or calm her was to berate
her husband. No suggestion of

or of natchinif tin misunder
standings was tolerated. She apparently

lifts mutter

nau con ni uhwi "' ' : ' torted Smith, smiling good-nn-an- d

wns headed toward the rocks ot tllmU "Aren't a bit
and a broken home. nntj"

Now, Is a blessing In course. I'm intolerant. I have
many cases. There arc temperaments a perfect right to be intolerant. Of
ao that living under one oil people I know, nine-tenth- s mnkc
roof is hell on earth, and no me sick, and are simply contemptible,
nromlse Is nosslblc. But this clrl had and I trv to avoid them. Heaven knows
bo big grievance, and she did have a
young baoy. wecounseieu nnujtho smug, complacent ronynnnn iype 01
an effort to smooth out tne matri
monial tangle. No, life was intolera-
ble. We cynically Insisted that she
would find other men quite disappoint-
ing, for If they lacked the essential
faults of her spouse, they were
wire to have somo others quite as ob
jectionable, aud therefore any second
husband would Irritate her quite as
much! The onlv'other alternative, that
of a long, lonely single existence, would
be wholly intolerable, besides unfair
to the baby. All in vnin ; she was
determined to kick over the traces, anil
rid herself of tho "cantankerous, fault- -

vlowctl No
mentioned.

",'
yon lntoler-disast- cr

separation

Incompatible tho
com- -

patience

present

finding, inhuman manv fnto had tied and almost detest her. She gives mo
her to. . an actual headache. A psychopathic

I gave up perhaps tho husband was examination might how that sho really
a monster; possibly had been, asj is abnormnl. Rne hns nn obsession that
claimed, a docile, affectionate girl, every one Is against her."
whose nature hud been warped by con- - ' "I think she Is a qunrrclsome. irritn-tinuo-

argumentation nnd quarreling, womnn, and I'll keep so she
until In she had learned ' enn't throw quills into tiv ' I've
to fight back. Suffering she purely was. learned a lesson in docility!" cried all

then I began to ncjte how she of them.

A ONE-MA-N WOMAN
By nAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
Cotvriaht. ltll, U) Public Ltdatr Co.

husband in prison for a theft
e did not commit, Harriet Nell con-

ceives the daring plan of getting a
job in the same office and finding thc
guilty person for herself. Her posi-

tion is dangerous, for thc police con-

nect her disappearance with thc tUeft,
und the situation is further compli-

cated by thc fact that her employ-

er's son, Charley Harmon, falls in
love icith her, and Harriet thus in-

curs the enmity of Lucy Pratt, an
office stenographer. But she does
not give up even in thc face of dis-

covery, for a jealous pirl, Sadie Hoc-mr-

recognizes her and makes trou-
ble. Jus' ichen thlngt look darkest
Harriet stumbles on thc truth, for
Lucy Pratt overhears an impassioned
plea of Charley's after otficc hours
one day, and bursting into the room,
denounces him as thc real thief.

Another Man's Wife
had made the most ofDONAHUE

scoop for the Star and, need-

less to sny, the truth came as a terrific
blow to Mr. Harmon. He had not even
for a moment suspected his son. To be
sure, never credited cnaney

"... L .. ; r t tUo
.esson

sooner

filial

law, that

West
woik

with
what

tjhariey in nis
r. tn nrntest- - He aDility

would bring in of
good things life; easy-

going work diff-
iculty himself, comforted himself
with knowledge In n years

excitement would hnve blown
back New

ann- - ... . u
111s mouier in "

Srfn,I in tinners btroking".' "
i he o kt ...i 1

.11 I '.. hnn ftftTJr.
would ... him,

In ot what ho
boy.

tears in
when he finally raised head to
at her, falter.

think
through, I debcrre it.

me disgraced
sorry, mother, I want

know
Mrs. Harmon crying

Charley bpeakin" ns though
to what in henrt.

gambling,
I desperate. time I

didn't think, then I they d
Nell because of good stand-

ing. hard ; intended t
prosecute. of-

fice mother, I loved
different I
known. I because1

beautiful, afterward I loved
what I

nnv on., befure. made me
fight "e in n

I In aguliiht
I afterwurd

am ,.v-- - -

every else in 1

who threw herself

n Mrs.

"Of

away

And

Her

turiously into n harnnguo against
person. A little married pair

a eccentric branded as out-
rageous, clafmed thnt
abused wlfo shamclullyl ThiH I

'dcnlod, as I chanced to have received
'confidences pointing to ouo of
harmonious combinations I
known. Instead of being pleased that

had been misinformed, that
there ideal happiness in
world, violently nrgued. tccmlngl
bent on making a human
fiend.

A charminc friend of mentioned
that evening,
wondered If working
hard. "Why don't stny homo eve-
nings, Instead of tearing around every
night?" cried young spite-
fully. "Why don't you?" retorted
other, laughing.

"Isn't outrngeous?"
cried. Indicating

. '.. ft vivacious,. magnetic
. ..

mprcssinname toiiou.
'" '. li'"J"J", urn hub- -

coptiblc, iNirh contcmptl-bl- c

to I detest him!" went
viciously.

"Why, what poor I.nrry done to
you? really is of most de-
lightful creatures I met," insisted
a woman. "The that is is
lust of weaknesses.
honestly loves women so much that
lie quite loses head each of us
tit it is a compliment
tl, our wjI0je wx

don't to with such
frivolous people. snorted Ho-ali- o.

Vh should hotes( invite him?"
I'erhaps contributes ns much to
K0J,.ty of nations, as do!" re- -

I hute to argue, I stnnd

Tipnnln. have no temnernment
ijpr hnnds clenchefl

flashed ns If really in
mortal combat with

blood.
"Do know that girl is a

human porcupine?" n woman,
observed keenly. "She throws
quills time, is in n constant

of bristle' It really terrible.
.surcharges atmosphere
brimstone. If I

jihor. It Is a shame, i m pretty
cute-lookin- g, at

her; a

)

A FKAIL LITTLE GIRL
brought Nunc. Hntlmwny gradually

bitter disillusion
when discovered lover's un-
faithfulness. Bruce Hen-
derson's niece, It on
account that

"The Love Cowards"
lived In 1ioum seldom
seeing each other, fearing dis-
liking each other, trying to

from each other, until

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
reaching rllmnx of string,

of hers, brings them to-
gether in an unexpected dramatic
manner. The first chapter of
serial appear on

MONDAY, JUNE

enough thnt
loving tender watching
understanding heart not mitlielnnt

hW b",,s learn- -

a mother,

Tomorrow A from an outcast

AID DOGJIUARANTINE

Delaware Women, With $6000
Appropriation, to Oversee Work

I... 1 - n.i. ,"",,: ." "0 "limy
'"""I '"crs !,"Y " !" np- -

to .... ,welaware.. Uountv1, r, 4 c :
. ... or a er
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A committee fifteen women
be appointed to diiect of en-
forcing State quarantine on dogs
In Delaware County.
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Ily IIKI.I1N
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of cellu

mm uu .....J, " "Ming the that all mothers learn
knowledge that he had btolcn bonds) or later, that her boy a
from safe allowed an innocent heart cried n mate

to go to prison almost mora' to whom he would glvo n love
than he could bear. stronger thnn devotion

At first nnger was so great that might woman who
he determined to prosecuto to thc brought world,
extent of Mrs. Harmon, uut hc ns telling nbout it,
prostrated with grief, persuaded him something; and day when
to ba lenient. finally compromised this had he might meet an-b- y

sending Chnrley to woman who would mean ns much
uncle's much, where he to to him. But ..he that
hard bmnll wages until hc had made, she simply bat there listening all
food. ... lor heart to he to her.

was too wcau mime-- 1

knew that his
never him any, the

of he wns too
to way out of his

nnd he
the thnt few

the
and he could come to York

....
Alone with me

.... his nenu
her Ian -

hi ertin. fnlr hair, told more

lovedr.vhim, she htand lor
splto had ue was

still her
There were blue eyes

look
but glance did not

"They all I'm bad clean
and Dad will

never forgive and I've you
all, but I'm you
to that."

softly nnd
went on

he tell her his
"I got into a tight holo

and wns B'or the
aud was suro

let off his
But dad was ho

Then she came Into the
and, She was

from anv one had ever
At first liked her

wns but
her for she was. had never met

like her She
for everything "ud night

taxi when held her my arms
wi'.l she criid f"it

one
was sho

she

ble

uij'

thni
sweet who

wcro bit she
and thu man

tho

the most
over had

she nnd
was some the

she
thu man out

ours
she was tired one and

sho wcro not too
you

my friend
the

that man she

n"" wno una tuc
utj

men are too
live she on

has
lie one the

ever
he fickle

one his llttlo He
all

over
turn but really

"I care

any
he

thc you

but will not

uim
were nnd

her eyes were
some enemy, who

was out for
you that

cried who
her out

all thp and
ftnu- -

She the with lire,
end mny vary the meta- -

for she
and nnd first you like

but soon you limp us rag.

out of the she felt
she her

was
and was her

the same
and

get
away

the this
new story

tho
will

20.

own love was not her own
caro anu nnd

were
h" .... She us

ane was wise

gift

Co.

Mull.,'""".
.

I'roiiriiuiou ine
.Mrs. exnni

tbo
ueni, miin.

of will
tho work

tho

IHX'Ii:

the

wuu.
the was

the and man and his out for
man was fnr

any he
his feel for the hadfull him into the
the but her

wns all
He blown over

out his other
was did not tell him

for
had tell

his

over

ninmiK
her

aoAsailt,

uono

his
his

his

was

had svbh

her.

she

her

fnct

his

she

that If the time ever came wnen biu The "general store" In a cross-road- s

would come to me willingly I'd nsk American village always carries a
more of life. I know I'm weak, ' Ply of celluloid collars nnd reudy-mn-

I know I'm rotten, outside thc pale. nock,'l8 rr customersl, ij t nl.i,i hnvA had 11 womnn like A'. .tnere nre shopa in tho side streets
J "f Clt'CS. wl,lch etl B"n 'htaethat things micht liavo been dllltrLtit. .accessories for forolgri worklngmen not

Eyer since thnt dny when I learned who yet familiar with American customs,
lihe was I've tortured myself with the .Vow. whilo all other ready-mad- e

fnct that she belonged to Barry Nell a!' clothing ha.s nttalned 11 vojsui. not known
along; thnt sho onlv endured me because n enrher times thu ready-nuid- e necktie.

ii'u "hither u scarf for time howOf him. l.eon hell, mother- - ail the day or a
( fuf rv w , absolutely taboo,

rest hns been nothins In comparison inrt ,,,, ,.,. ( ,r ,,eniratlon3, A
With that." "llo" must tie, and tholman must tie li

And Ilnrmon looked nt her sou himself, nnd not hook .In a stiff sewed-.- :,i,Ji ..,! ...lerttnn,I I,, -- nit., nf "P contraption Imltatlni a tie. So w th
ouMtii " .. m "

kwaelt Hho

" s

;

i

feel

She

;

v

-
-. 1 Allien

some

,

Anybody can do this easy
work and it is a fasci-
nating pastlmo for a
rainy afternoon. T h a t
old Wooden kitchen chair
that has been walling so
long for paint can be
made into n delightful
"antique" for ihc imll,
If it is painted n (lull blue
and (lien decorated ulth
red and green blrl.s rut
from wall paper, or somo
strange conventional
flowers 111 pastel shades.
Tho drop-lea- f table to
stand besldo It might bo
painted (ho samo color
and adorned v I i li a

larger design

PAINTING CHAIRS WITH WALLPAPER

A T
By MAY CHRISTIE .

Mary Drnr fi Carrinpten RrUnlrs' "earing job, the ploying of dance music
private irrretary, awl fi in fore wIM l'j the hour. Hut some ono hail to do
our nf hit clictiln. Dirk Calarilin, Bel- - It. And it wouldn't be herself, Kve
foirs' irnn!, lire Rochester, has 06- - linchestcr as long an there were good-tainc- il

a position throwh Julian Vando- - looking, attractive partners to be
ffrr. an untcriipiilouii adventurer, tcho found !

has known Did: in Alaika and is anx- - Mnr required no partners. She wns
i'oim to gel a diamond ichich Dick 01cm merely a pnld dependent of this house,
and always carrier Dick is in lore' "MIsj Drew is not to play ! I won't
trith Mary, but Eve has her eye on aovf jtj" yA,0H SI,rdinn stood beside
him as icell as on Julian. ueuatrs ntTi RraiinR nffnbly nt Mary.
wants to marry Mary, wnn wmit his country estate to do some tcork
(or him there.

EVE HUMILIATED
"T)ACK to town? Julian anBavccr

D cone back to town? Why, what- -

ever do you mean?" I've s stare was
Insolent.

"He went back
on the (U.V'snld
Mary, giving n
last deft touch to
thc centerpiece

"How do von
know? And nnd

h y didn't h
have word for
me? Wasn't thereany message?"

o s tones were
snarp. The sweet, tmr .a ttu.fe v4

role may ( iinifrii:
slipped from her liko a mantle. "Whywnsn t I informed nt once?"

"I believe that you were out," re-
plied the other girl, twining. a sprnv
of gloriously tinted autumn leave's
nr,und the bottom of the crystal jnr
which held thc roses.

"What what made him leave?
nore and when did you last see him?"

hve wns peremptory.
spouc to him this nftcrnoon. Ih.n.. .- - 1 .'"w'" ,'," UK u,lt wnming mrougu that they should spoil tho slippers

,iWOi inrft J'ou suro you ff0t kld cleaners nnd
Indeed ! Her questioner rcgnrded not Just white shoe cleaners? Try rub-Mar- y

furiously. "So von were taklnc a blnf? ,he shoes with French chalk or

oit 'o dirt without spoiling the surface
of the kid. Hub It on thickly, let it stay
a short tlmo. then brush it oft. If neccs-lli- at

sary. leave the last application on and

sirou will! .JUIian Vnildavopr ! ,

.r.,"' 1 ' "Ir'!,11,1".?11
' ,.T,ary wns ,not ,nrn I

live. He overtook me, accidentally,
wns all!"

Kve bit her lin. This nrettv. nnlet
girl she was always poaching some-
how on Eve's preserves. It really was
too irritnting! .lulinn had actually
Ijone away without a word or message !

"When is he coming back? To-
morrow?" It was humiliating to be
forced to question her guardian's paid
secretary, but it must be done.

"He didn't tell me," answered Mary
simply. "He nnd his Cingalese ser-
vant" here she gave a tiny shudder
"have both gone tonight." Eve glowed
with indignation.

"This is some of Cnrrington's work!
I'll make him pay for this!"

Mary looked faintly surprised.
"Oh, I think not!" Mr. Vnrdavcer

remarked that is " She broke off
rather awkwardly.

"Yes. What did he saj? Don't
hesitate!" Eve could willingly have
shaken the other girl who knew ho
much.

"I oughtn't to repeat it." Mary
beemed quito flustered. "But I don't
wnnt you to misjudge Mr. Bcllnlrs."

"What did my friend say?" live
demanded sharply.

"He--he gave me the impression that
ho was. rnther tired of of being in the
couutry that it was too quiet for
him."

"Did hc, indeed?" Eve's tones were
Icy. "Isn't it rather odd that you and
ray guest should discuss my hospitality
together?"

"You're quite mistaken," Mary said,
still calm. "Mr. A'nndaveer merely said
he wished to spend n night in town.
Somo friends of his hud invited him to
join a theatre party "

"There! That will do!" cut in Ec
majestically. She wns seething now.
She hnd come to humiliate Mary and
Mary had succeeded, all uuconsciously,
In humiliating her! The tables were
turned with u vengcunce.

To think that Vandnvcer should clear
off at a moment's notice, without caring
to Inform her of thc fact! And uot
even urgent business offered as nn ade-
quate excuse !

Oh, it was true what Carrlngton had
said! She couldn't "hold" a mnn !

"I rather think." snid Mary, in her
leel tones, "that Mr. Vandmcer is
coming back tomorrow morning. He
hinted at it."

"Did he, indeed?" Miss Eve sniffed
"That wns quite polite of him. How
did he word his hint?"

"He fcnld " Miss Mary hesitated
"He .said that if there wns 'nothing

doing' in town he'd look you up again!"
"I'lease don't insult me by the repe-

tition of such impertinence," said Eve
with dignity , sweeping from the room.

Furious with Vandnvcer, hhe devoted
till her time and energy to Dick thnt
night.

She had Htnrtcd this filrtntious game
to please Jier guardian and Vandaeer.
She would be made a cat's-pa- w not a
moment longer! She would play In
earnest now.

There were half u dozen other guests
nt dinner. Carrlngton wns hospitable.
He liked to entertain.

"Eve, telephone borne of tho boys and
girls at Winston Towers nnd let's have
n little Informal dancing after dinner!"
When the meal was drawing to a clone
he thus commanded Evr. Winston
Towers wns five mllei, off- - a country
hmuo lnvnilnbh crowded with utcnu
tlve guests. Cnrrlngton liked these
good-lookin- g ,'oung people to come nnd
dance in the White Lodge. 'J hey livened
up an evening.

Evi nothing loath departed at hN
bidding Her voice might be heard out
In tho hall, uplifted at the telephone.

"Twelve of them aro coming," she
announced laconically live minutoe
Inter. "We'11 better lift the rugs fiom
thc library flooi and get things ready."
She signed to Mary Drew. On .such
occa-slo- . .Mil could be useful,

"Will you pla tonight?" She eyed
the other sl.-- l ungriK iinin'.v.

"I-- -I don't know if- - my plnying's
good enough!"

"Oh. bo.-d-i ! It'b better thnn a gram
ophone!" rejoined Eve. She wnsn't

WfKX'j
LSI

CUPID'S CALL

This attitude of his recalled Eve quite
definitely to the fact that it probably
was immillte to ho rildp tn Mnrv Mnrl
might ho tho mistress of this lovely
hongn nnp Anv.

"Would you really rather not?" sho
tried to speak in a pleasant tone of
voice ami signally failed therein.
.uuij. nuci.T, duiycu ine uimcuity ior
licr.iolf.

"I like to play. I'd rather piny than
dance. It's quito all .right." Sh
reassured them both. "Don't stop me
from doing what I thoroughly enjoy.
.Mr lleltnlrs!" She smiled nt the big
man beside her. "I'm not much of a
pianist but I'll do my best!"

Tomorrow "I Ivo You!"

The Woman's Exchange
To Clean Kid Shoes

To the Cillfor 0 Woman s Page:
Dear Madam Having rend quite a

row of your answers I thought maybe
ou could tell me of something to clean

whito kid slippers. All of tho cleaners
on the murket cover the marks and take
.iway the pretty gloss that kid sllpper
have If you could help me in this I
would certainly appreciate it

A DAILY HEADER.
Tho commercial cleaners aro nil mado

especially for kid, nna it seems strangu

m.h..w. nlv.,UUi .cuihb iuviu uu nee

let it work Into the leather

A Birthday Gift
To the Editor of Woman a I'auc

Dear Madam I havo wrltun to your
column bofore and havo found your
advice very helpful. What pretty, in-
expensive gift can I mnko for a lady
about twenty-two- ? I can't sew at all.In what cute and stylish way can n
bathing suit be mado for a girl of fifteen?

THAXKFUL CONSULTOH.
It would bo very nice, and I know

the young lady would appreciate it. Ifyou would pick her a. large bunch of wild
flowers nnd grnsses, arranRlnjc them asprettily as you can If you really wantto mnko her something you could pastea pretty picture cut from a magazine
cover on a largo p.ece of cardboard,
which you can buy at a stationery
store, and then put a llttlo calendar
below it. Run somo harmonizing ribbonthrough tho top to hanpr It up with aiMyou will havo a nice gift. Or you couldcut a small oblong piece, get a smallerpicture and use it aa a book marker.

'

The moet popular bathing suits aro
made with tho Peter Pnn collar and '

short sleeves This would bo very pretty
for a girl of your age. The top part Iscut bo that It falls from tho shoulders
and Is held In with a looso belt runthrough traps in the sides. Tho bloomersaro of the samo material, showing just
a little beneath tho short skirt.

Adventures With a Purse,
QUILL pens are very much in cvl- -

these days nnd nre very nice
10 use. 1 navo n blue and an old ros
one nnd am perfectly devoted to theii
both, if yon like them, too, you'll be
interested In n snle I. saw today. A
stationery store Is selling a box of white
writing paper nnd n quill pen for
twenty-fiv- e cents. The pens arc in
various colors, brilliant yellows, deep
reds, tho grecnebt of greens and an
old rose.

I saw n girl on tho street yesterday
and she did look so well thnt I forgot
my good manners nnd turned to look nfter
her. She wns dressed in nil white nnd '
hnd on a sport nult of white jersey and
a sport blouse of white silk. But it wns
hex necktie thnt did the trick nnd took
away the monotony of all white. It

M'tl HUM

I "If snowman had a a
palate, John thinks, "Ancre

Cheese would set him afire

with enthusiasm. It would

even make a Scotchman

extravagant in his praises."
The new sanitary, coated

wrapper keeps it fresh on I
warmest days.

INCRE fig
Mtfffo&twwt'j&ffiMyGrfZjrtj r

ffiLPvEA-Vflf- P
Mother! Think! Demand

otoa 9o"ucrco)& "

-- " "- -nrimqist

First choose your wallpaper to meUh tho
room in which yon are going to use tho chair.
Then cut out carefully and neatly the flower
motif which is largest and apply tliat U the
back of the rhalr or the top, if It has a spindle
linrlt. I'nslo it ort securely nnd bo sure that
it is straight. Then cut out smaller flower1;
Or other parts of the design which will
liarmonhe and place them on tho runss or
the ill ins or (he corner of tho scat, vheroer
(hero sccpis to ho 11 place for them. lie care-
ful not to have too many or tho result will
lie gtngcrbready. Then shellac the whole
chair so that there will be no tic,Iy patches

ulicro tho shellac stops.

wns n silk tin brilliantly colored, and
I've been looking nround for tho sntnt
sort of tie until I finnlly came across a
collection. Thcro was one with lnvender
and black stripes nbout n half Inch
wide, another with red nnd black, blue
nnd black and still another wns n com-

bination of several colors that made a
very striking tic. For the girl who
wciirs sport clothes or the mnn who
goes to the shore for thc week-en- d these
ties would be a good addition to the
wardrobe. They arc priced at $1.

One of the stores is selling long sill,
gloves of a splendid quality silk at a
vory reasonable price. They can be had
In black, tan or whlto nnd sell for
$1.3.ri. They go very nicely with a cool,
summer frock and most certainly ar
not so warm as kid.

For names of hop addrtin IVonin'i ro
Illor or I'hone Wnlnnt or Mala S000.

Things You'll Love to Make

Hot Dish Corner
S m X

rxKTu yzBBBfigj
A tray is no longer fashionable. A

HOT DISH CAimiKP. is quito the thing.
lovely one is made of white linen,

hand hemstitched, with tho edgo cro-
cheted or button-hole- d In color. The
corners aro decorated with appllqued or
embroidered flowers and leaves. Cut two
ten-Inc- squares of the linen. Join
them on three sldea. Face tho open
ends and sew 011 somo fasteners for
closing tho pocket. Cut .1

square of heavy flannel.
Bind thc edges with ribbon. Slip it In-

side of the linen pocket nnd snap tho
fasteners. When soiled, remove the felt
and wash. A net of HOT DISH CAIt-Wis-

in three different sizes makes nn
adorable gift for a bride or housewife,

FLORA.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt strnngc life work has been
chosen by Miss Emma nnd Miss
Mnrgurot Peterson, two strong
women in Alaska?

2. In whnt attractive nov Way is a
heavy silk gauntlet glove dec-

orated?
,'f. Describe n quaint curtain for a

summer room.
1. What is the meaning of the

French phrase "en passant"?
0. How is a new white pump made

thnt is striking when worn with
blnck stockings?

(I. In whnt pluunnt fnMiion nre
pockets simulated on a pretty
summer frock?

Yesterday's Answers
1. For the designer of costumes, a

wido field is opening in the movie
world, ns it is imperative to get
the atmosphere of the play into
tho clothes that are worn uud in
many cases these must be spe-
cially crented.

'' An inexpensive nnd effective win
dow-bo- x is covered with birch-bnr- k

nnd filled with tall, bril-
liant nnsturtlums of the climbing
variety.

.1. Lacquered wood fashions the
newest oj eandy-lioldors- ,, which
has three compartments that fit
together and enn be lifted out.

i, A knowledge of the correct thing
is the interpretation of the French
expression "snvoir fnlre."

fi. Collnr and cuffs of n bright linen
will give Inst yenr's sweater a
different appearance.

(i. Artificial beaded ej clashes are thc
latest fad In make-up- . Thev
are fastened to tho eyelids with
udhesite plaster.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

You Go to 8ee Her
Dear Cynthia I am nuro thnt you can

glvo mo the best advice, so I'm coming
to you tor It.

I am friends with a young- - lady Whom
I like very much. This younf? lady also
likes mo, but Eho hns a girl friend whose
parents aro Jcnlous of ue. nnd nro al-
ways trying to break our friendship.

I live on a corner property nnd when
my friend stops to speak with mo nnd la
seen by tho girl's parents sho seldom
falls to get a call-dow- My friend likes
to speak with mo, but sho doesn't like

waY lh..8a neoplo speak about her.
What should wo do that can make thoparents of Ihe girl mind tholr own af-
fairs? I said to my girl friend thnt I
W0Vld, ",ko to sPcnk to the girl's parents
and find out what they've got ngnlnst
me. Hhn nnvn ir 1 ,i t ...ill lnan hnr
friendship nnd I wouldn't wnnt that to
happon for tho whole world. Is sho right
m Prov-cntln- me for trying to find out
why those people havo a grudge against
.nu. 1. 11.

Tho girl Is right : do not speak to tho
neoulo about 11. Tint rv.ithin nd- -

vise you to go seo the girl and not havq
er mop 10 tain with you at your nume.

I'eoplo always criticize unconventional
behavior. ,

Are All Blondes Flckle7
Dear Cynthia Being a constant read-

er of your column, I tako tho privilege
of writing you a few lines to ask you
to bo bo kind as to nnswer a question
which him been on my mind for somo
tlmo. I knew a voung indy and have
known her since "l was ten years old,
nnd wo loved- each other dearly. I loft
for school, nnd upon my return home
I went to seo her nnd was politely told
sho did not care to seo mo and gave no
reason for her action. Her girl friends
told nn she had heard I went with
girls here nt school Now, Cynthia, 1

never .havo given another girl a
thought, but how can I approach her
and toll her so? She Is also a blonde;
nnd are thoy nil fickle? I read today
whero a namesako of mine was an-
swered by "The Blonde" nnd t thlnn
blondes, nbovo nil else, wnnt too much.
Am I right? Trusting the blonde will
sec this nnd nnswer what I ask Are
all blondes fickle? BUD.

Why not write nnd ask an explana-
tion of this girl? No, all blondes nro not
ficklo. Character and goodnes" not
color of hair or complexion aro what
you should look for In those you love.

What Kind of Fellow Do They Want?
Dear Cynthia I am a newcomer In

your column nnd havo hesitated nt
hrenklnir In. but can resist no longer.
after rending the many interesting
letters in your column of tho hardships
and tribulations of others.

I am a young man of twenty-thre- e

years. I nm clean, neat and respect-
able, always try to make a good

and try to lead a decent
llfo. 1 do not want for acquaintances,
as I havo a great number, but when
It comes to friends of the opposite
sex : I think I am n lonesome rain-
drop, finding no place to fall.

Now what I want to know Is this.
Whero nro nil these young ladles who
crave for young men who nre not
lounge-lizard- s or Jaw-hound- I must
stato hero that I hold no malice for
those w'.io enjoy dancing In a decent
fashion, but I myself do not care for
this amusement In any style. I have
been out with several young ladles, havo
always treated them respectfully In
every way possible. To theatres, to
parks, to movies, to parties, but after-
ward that Is the end. Understand me
correctly please, Cynthia. I cannot kiss
and hug every Mabel, Mary and Katio.
It is necessary for mo to like a girl,
to do any of these. I never go with
anv girl for anything except tho en-
joyment I find of being In her company,
But for this reason It seems that I am
not wonted by the fair sex. The girls
I know do not wnnt any one like me.
They prefer some one who loves them
up after bringing them homo. But
when they receive a handshnke for a
good-nigh- t It means good-b- y forever.
Once mor,e, Cynthia, I ask, Whnt kind
of a fellow do the glrto of today want?

RAINDROP.

Three Experienced
Wilton Weavers

WANTED
for Instructors

Will pay $60 a week. Open
shop either union or non-unio- n

men ; week ; Ideal work-
ing conditions. Apply by letter.

HL G. Fetterolf Co.
Wayne Junction, Phila.

Homo grown nre now
plentiful nt n low price, susnr is chenp
and Philadelphia aro put-
ting up strawberry Jam as never be-

fore. Best of nil. the brand-ne- nnd
revolutionary Certo process for mak-
ing jams and Jellies hnn eliminated
every reason why nny housewife
should hesitate to make Bt a dell-clo-

conserve Any ofnT enn now
mako perfect strawberry Jam In 10
minutes, nt n very Icrw cost, with all
tho flavor and color of the fruit re-

tained.
The new Certo process Is very sim-

ple: Crush two boxes of strawberries(J lbs.) so that somo Juice Is releasednom each bony. Thou measure fourcups of crushed bcrrlos Into largo pre.
serving: kettle, add six heaping cuns otsupar (3 lbs.) nnd mix well. Heat mix- -

CERTO Process Old

boiling I&

of fruit
wtth

3poundsofsudar C
plus

Certo
makes

5 of Jam 3

THE TRAGEDY
WHAT SHE

Is Very Deep in tltc Case of the

fuilc ine vact, inai
Makes It

I
aro tragedies all about us

TIIKItB never see, seldom rcnlizp,

nnd most of the time utterly ignore.
They seem rnther flllly to us when

wo
,

do think nbout them or hear oT

them.
Hut, oh, how deep they nre to those

who must endure uiem.
For Instance, the girl who adores

pink,
Her favorite fairy was pink, her dolls

alwnya woro pink dresses, she liked
strawberry m and pink roses.

As she grew up sho longed for pink
chnmbrny dresso. pink tnffctn ribbons
nnd pink nnd whito checked ginghams.

All her friends Inst summer wore

dainty pink georgette hats; pink linen
morning dresses seem to bo thc thing
llilia vrnr.

Every time she posses a window ofi

pink things she stops nnd yearns ior
them with a heavy heart.

Sho cannot wear pink because her

hair Is thnt beautiful hnlf-gol- d, hnlf-copp- er

Bhade thnt we call red I

trngedy sounds trivial to girls
HBU olive skins nnd brown curls
respond so prettily to the influence of

n pink frock.
Thc cirl with very light hnir nnd

.clear skin, who always wears blue to

mntch her eyes, enn't understand why
anybody would wnstc her life worrying
about n color.

The d girl knows that her
great desire I3 silly, that it is Impos-
sible, that she might just ns well learn
to love green nnd blue and stop wishing.

But. oh, how sho does lovo pink
how often sho promisex herself that If
she ever has a dark-hnlre- d child of her
Own, sho will dress It in pink, even
if It Is n sturdy, stubby-nose- d boy who
ought to wenr brown

Why doesn't Bhe go ahead nnd wear
pink, in spite of trndition?

Well, sho did, ono time.
Her family exclaimed, protested,

to

in

turc. Btirrini? nnd bring to
n vlcorous boll. Then boll hard forone mlmitn Itemovo from fire, and
while stlrrinff, add one-hn- lf bottle of
wuw' Let slund mo ml'iute nd skim,
with occasional stlrrltiK. let stand Ilvu1",!r to C00' Bll"'' na

Kinases. Result lu 10 half-poun- d

glasses of Jam" cents at30c a bwc and sugar at 8o a lb )
The former mess work or worryOf mnk ni ton. a...""" """ ur Jey is now past.

-- The Certo Process l i.i
Kovernment nnd cook- -

k --& s
two-thlr- more Jam makes

of

of

l u"J Store. Chostnut

i

OF WANTING '--

You Pay No More
But you get

better corn flakes
when you specify

Post Toasties
by name, and make sure
the grocer gives them you.

atleest,onahotStov

only
pounds

CANNOTHAVE
Rc&Haircd Girl

ner amy Unly
Worse

.

fnlrlr nhrtekivl (lIonnr,r...i . . .

looked at her n zzlenl L ".? Wi
"Whnt n pretty dress I" " """ Ba'!

'TIi ft tinva bfiA (!.. -- i. .i
has to suffer from thprcmnrk' 0?
hnd various uncomplimentary thlnT '
say. nnd every t me she impV, !
them in the iinll at I

L
whistle in tlmq to her "vnlltlnJTOtl,l '

she almost ran nwny .from him.
s unl11

No. thnt ono cT(icrt.,.. .. ,. .
" ,'

that there in no srenlei- - M.,nv..Vfilt..,1r
hclng deprived of tho thing ' ft

there's the demure little
- just mnde for nrettv m

Pink, light blue and flowered dlmlff t
who lovea red. ,5

for life f0 Wt ,,
girlish" colors and styles. ,, t.T,.
sharpest thrills at slglit of tho scarlet
clad vampire on thc stngo, tho flirt"
tious wearer 'of tho startling red fc.i
on tho subway every morning.

Oh, If sho could just once have somttiling rcrt t-
- J

nnughty color which would look so out
of placo on her I

And the girl whose locks are itrln.nnd Innk Jiow she would lovo C
curly and cute, just once! "

Tho cute little gir- l- oh If
just once in her lire b0 cal el nntthfi!
but "little"!

wishes, foolish, mniecessnrr
impossible to hope foraren't tlifr

BonsoloM to let such tflvlnl worries tl.up their time? "
Perhaps they nre; but If they ,,'thev know t.better than anybody .hnnd thnt only mnkes tho trngedy deenfTo want something you can't have li

hnd enough,
nut to want something vou ,

hnve, to know you can't have it. and
to realize you nro wasting time i
wishing for It, is just that very muchwdrso.

Because, no matter how ImpossIM. A
you know it Is, no mnttcr how kfily yoa I
know you lire, you still wish, oh U,you wish, thnt you hnd brown hair uithat you could wenr pink just once!

Ulffiiiii

Jan. or Jelly, some you have net

tasted before, llko pineapple and riw

barb Jelly, or combinations like str'
berry and pineapple, etc Jinny PW?

delphla housewives with no llttlo prt
and Kit-

e,-
aro exhibiting tho new llnvors

quality of Jams and Jellies n1"'

with Certo. . .
rv.rt.i iu i,im,iiiitiv nurc eonuin;

no gelatine or l"yrv'$y,e.'.
Xitturo'H jd II

wives particularly ' --." v. 'at.
with open arms because It U ,, I

useful. They are lecommena m rf
to nil their friends. 1t "
Certo with recipe hook from iowt' ,

nwny with fresh fruit like ni I
or pineapple. Then you Win - iif.i JirnnnrvlAi th T1MW and modern
the easy. economical
nnd better Certo pro
cess.

Pure
Pt Annex.

m

Never were such .

flavor and crisj
ness sealed up
corn flakes as
you obtain from

package of

Toasties

by grocers everywhere!
Madefy Boscum Cereal GxIncBattfe GedcMich.

How to Make Perfect
Strawberry Jam in 10 Minutes
New Certo Process Astonishes Housewives

Never Fails, Requires Only 1 Retains All the Color,
and Flavor and More Jam from Same Amount of Fruit

strawberrlco

housewives

lminufcs
Sfcpounds

4founcesof

pounds

that

constnntly

,',n?,.U,,M.

strawberry for
rawberries

authorities

''K'rMr.,ff
nrtltTiebV

minutes boilmi

pounds Fruit
with

2poundsofSu3ar
makes

Jam

tvisn.is

rpHBN

Condemned

flaming, striking,

stravjM

every
Post

Sold

Minute's Boiling,
Makes

T,reveV

Method
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